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The Liver I n Lepromatous Leprosy
I . A Biochem'ical, Functional and Ultrastructural Study 1.2
T. de Brito, N. Carvalho, A. C. R. Marques,
D. O. Penna and M. P. Azevedo 3
The liver in leprosy has been studied in
necropsies ' (1. 6. 9.15) and more recently,
by Ibiopsies (5. 7. 8. 12. 13,20).
There is available only one prior repoit
(11) on the ultras tructural aspects of the
liver in two cases of leprosy. The purpose
of this paper is to report on the correlation
of the ultrastructural, function al and enzymatic patterns of th e liver in lepromatous
leprosy, as seen in th e study of 29 patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-nine patients with active moderate or advanced lepromatous leprosy were
selected for this study. The mean age of the
group was 38 years, the oldest being 69 and
the youngest 17 years. Nineteen had had
leprosy for five to ten years, eight for one to
five years, and two for more than ten years.
Two patients with an advanced form of
leprosy also presented with lepra reaction.
Acid-fast bacilli were demonstrated in
the cutaneous lesions of all study subjects.
Nasal mucus was positive for acid-fast
bacilli in 21 patients. None of the patients
had received specific leprosy treatment.
Liver biopsy was performed in 11 of
these patients and part of each fragment
was ?xed in ReIly's fluid and stained with
hematoxylin-eosin , Ziehl-Neelsen stain and
for iron. The electron microscopic study
was done in the other part of the fragment,
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as previously described Cl ). Three liver
fragments obtained from patients with duodenal or gas tric ulcers durin g gastrectomy
were similarly trea ted and used as controls.
In nine other patients the whole liver
biopsies were frozen. Biochemical determination of succinic dehydrogenase and acid
and alkaline phosphatase activities in the
specimens were carried out as previously
described (3). Six liver fragments, five obtainedduring laparotomy in p atients with
mega-esophagus who underwent Heller's
operation , and one from a patient with
duodenal ulcer during gastrectomy, were
similarl y treated and served as controls.
Statistical significance of the results was
evaluated by "student's tes t" as described
by Snedecor (18) .
In all patients an evaluation of the functional status of th e liver was attempted
using radioactive rose bengal and colloidal
gold combined with liver scanning. The
modified technic used will be th e subject of
another paper.
RESUL)'S
Biochemical study. The biochemical
data regarding th e enzymatic activity of
th e liver in patients with lepromatous leprosy as compared with the controls are presented in Table l. There was no significant difference b etween the two groups.
Light microscopy. The findin gs were not
essentially different from those previously
reported in th e literature ( 5, 7. 8. 12. 13, 20).
It is noteworthy that even in young patients lipofUscin pigment was frequently
found in the centrilobular hepatic cells. In
three cases iron granules were detected
among the lipofuscin pigment.
E lectron microscopy. Changes were
prominent in seven of the eleven cases
while in four cases the livers were morpho-
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T AB L E 1. B ioch emical determinations of enzymatic activity in normal and pathologic liver
(mean values ± standard deviation ).

E nzyme
Succini c dehyd rogenase
Alkaline phosphata e
Acid phosphatase

Normal
(No. pts. 6)

Lepromatous
leprosy
(No . pts. 8)

t test
Normal vs
pathologic
(P > 0.05)

12 .72 ± 6.72
11.08 ± 4. 17
23 .26 ± 6 .61

9.96 ± 1. 23
16. 14 ± 8.31
20 .07 ±5.43

t = 1.150
t = 1. 360
t = 0 .9937

I

logically similar to those of the controls.
Min or mitochondrial abnormalities were
found in two of the control cases.
Kupffer cells were hypertrophic and hyperplasic, containing cytoplasmic dense
bodies and, occasionally, degenerated
bacilli ( Fig. 1 ), morphologically similar to
those described b y Kramarsky et al. (11 )

in livers and by Imaeda and Convit (10) in
vesicular leprous lesions. Their cytoplasms
frequently overlapped and basement membrane-like material was deposited between
and at the bases of the cells. The sinusoidal
side of the hepatocytes appeared, in focal
areas, either to be devoid of or to have
distorted and swollen microvilli. Such

FIG. 1. Hypertrophic Kupffer cell containing degenerated lepra b acilli (B). Part of
the nucleus (N) with nucleolus (Nu) and a few mitochondria (M) are also seen.
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FIC . 2. H epatocyte presentin g with its sinusoidal pole (SP) p a rtiall y devoid of microvilli . One enla rged KupA'c r cell (KC) is seen showing degene rated lepra bacilli (8) and
th e produ cts of the ir disintegration . In D :sse's space, in close contact with the KupA'er
cell and swollen endoth elial ce ll cytoplasms, the re is a deposit of a faintly electron
d ense m a teri al, inte rpre ted as base ment me mhrane-like mate rial (alTow) . Re ticular
fib ers (RF), and, in side the endothelial cell cytoplasm a globule of fat (F). The hepatocyte has normal glycogen conte nt (GL) and mitochondria (M).

findings were particularly well seen
beneath distorted and swoll en Kupffer cells
( Fig.2 ).
H epatocy te mitochondrial alterations
were frequ ent and of three types, as follows: ( 1 ) Marked variation in form and
size. (2) Giant mitochondria with dens e
matrix and abnormal number and disposition of cristae ( Fig. 3 ). The cristae were
sometim es layered (Fig. 4 ), an appearance
which is referred to as "crystalline" or
"para-crystalline form ation" or as "myelin or
fibrillary degeneration" (2. In . 2 1 ). (3) More
rarely th ere were enlarged mitochondri a
havin g a light ma trix and few cri stae. Oc-

casionally large irregul ar electron dense"'
masses were observed in th e mitochondrial
matrix.
A combination of the first two types of
abnormality was frequent.
Large electron dense masses, morphologicall y identified as lipofuscin, were more
commonly observed in lepromatous livers
th an in the controls and was found in its
usua 1 location near bile canali culi (Fig. 5).
This finding is in accordance with previously reported li ght microscopy studies (7).
More granu lar and electron dense masses
were less frequently seen in similar locations, usually su rrounded by a single mem-
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F IC. , 3. H epatocyte showin g an enlarged mitochondria (AM) with a dense matrix
an d ab normal amount and disp:)s ition of cristae. One vacuolated mitochondria (VM)
is located near others that are normal (M) . G ranules of pigmcnt (P), probably lipofu scin . Cell nucle us (N) .

brane. They we re probably iron granul es.
Single membrane, round or oval, structures contai nin g electron d ense materi al
we re more often observed in hepatic cells
of th e lepromatous li vers, chi efl y, but not
excl usively, nea r the bi liary pol e. These
were ' rega rd ed as cytosomes. Autophagic
vacuoles containin g altered mitochondria

or degenerated portions of hepatic cell cytoplasm were less frequentl y seen (Fig. 6 ).
Golgi complexes appea red with enlarged
ves icles, often containing a homogeneous
electron dense material. Microbodies were
also more prominent and frequent.
Normal bile capillaries altern ated with
oth ers showi ng partial loss or di storti on of

T ABLE 2. Summary oj th e funrlional sta,.lus of the liver in lepromatous leprosy as seen
radioactive J"()se bengal ( RB) and rolloidal gold (I\Au) rlearanre.

:. roderate a l teral ion
(5

:'Ia rk ed all eraton
( 12 cases)

ca~es)

36 to 4 1%

R B 131 I

=

K Ali

= 17 to 21%

RBI 31 I

=

K AII

= 12 to 15%

24 to 30%

Xormah
( 12 ca"es)

R I3 131 I = 44 to 39%
K Ali

=

24 to 29%

\)Yi-ifun ction
D ysfun ction
Predom inan t rcti culoI'redominan t reticulocndothelia l = II
endothelia l = 3
Predominant parenchymal = 2 Predom inant parcnchyma = 1
OI"ma'lallies of RB 13 1 T and K Au clearan ce were based on previoliS work of Talit et al. ('9 ).

1'n
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FIG . 4. Giant mitochondrion (GM) with crystalline structures in its mab·ix. The same
phenomenon is present in mitochondria of normal size (AM). One cytosome (C) is
present. The hepati c cell h as a normal amount of glycogen (GL) . RER designates the
the rough endoplasmi c reticulum .

microvilli. Small, elongated, electron dense
structures were sometimes observed inside
the lumina of these altered bile capillaries
( Fig. 7 ).
In one case the cells of a periportal
ductule showed irregular cytoplasmic
dense bodies and enlarged in tercellular
spaces (Fig. 8).
The glycogen content of th e hepatic cells
was preserved. In a few instances th e
smooth endoplas mic reticulum predominated over the rough reticulum and its
cisternae were dilated.
These varied findings were seen in scattered groups of hepa tocytes without a
definite pattern of distribution.
Hepatic functional studies. Radioactive
rose bengal and colloidal gold studies indicated that among the 29 p atients studied,
12 were normal and 17 showed a mixed

type of lesion, affecting both th e reticuloendoth elial ( RE ) and parenchymal cells,
but in different proportions. These patients
were further divided into two groups as
shown in Table 2.
Concomitant liver scan studies of 16 patients indicated normal size, position and
morphology of the liver in nine. The remaining seven presented mild enlargement
of th e liver and in four of them such
enlargement was mainly of the left lobe.
DISCUSSION
Except for dilated cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum no parenchymal cell injury
was seen by Kramarsky et al. (11) in two
cases. In our cases it was found in seven of
the 11 studied, but not in all the hepatic
cells.
The mitochondrial alteration known as
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FI G. 5. Biliary pole showing a bile capillary (BD) with few swollen microvilli , intact
junctional complexes (JC) and Golgi apparatus (G). Around the bile capillary, in the
cytoplasm of th e three hepatocytes there are many lipofuscin granules (LP). H epatocytes presen t normal glycogen con tent (GL) and mitochondria (M).

"fibrill ary degeneration" (2, 1<1) or crystalline structures (16, 21), as seen in lepromatous patients are regarded b y Ruffolo and
Covington (16) as a definite pathologic
finding. We, in common with Wills (21),
noted it in some of our controls, but in a
smaller proportion of organelles than in
lepromatous liver. However, we recognize
that our controls were from patients with
diseases which could cause slight liver
alterations.
The pathogenesis of this mitochondrial
injury is not well understood and no th eory
has satisfactorily explained this findin g. Because of its presence in SO many diseases it
has been regarded as a nonspecific degenerative phenomenon (21).
Enlarged mitochondria with few cristae

having a light matrix with or without large
electron dense masses, infrequently observed by us, were also regarded as damaged organelles.
On the other hand, th e enl arged mitochondri a with many cri stae and dense matrix, can be interpreted as compensatory
hypertrophy, at the ultras tructural level, of
undamaged organelles.
Increased deposition of lipofuscin, also
observed by light microscopy, was another
frequ ent finding even in young patients.
Lipofuscin is regarded b y Schaffn er (17) as
a residue accruing from autophagic vacuolar diges tion of degenerated palts of cell
cy toplasm. Pigment deposition in the lepromatous liver thus indicates preceding
slight, long term injury or aging of cells.
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FIC. 6. Cytoscgrcsome (a utophagi c vacuole) (CS) containing part of degenerated
cytoplasm in a hcpatocyte. Re ti culum cndoplasmi c profil es (RE) are slightly dilated .
Mitochondria (M) are normal.

Such nonspecific injury also affec ts the biliary secretory apparatus, as reflected in th e
alterations noted in the Golgi apparatus
and bile cap illary mi crovilli. However,
th ese changes were neither severe enough
nor sufficiently widely distributed to impair
bile excretion and produce cholestasis.
In the group of 17 patients sho\ving a
mixed parenchymal and HE type of lesion,
as evalu ated by functional study, HE predominated over parenchymal injury. Thus it
appears that HE injury, chiefly characterized by Kupffer cell h ypertroph y and h yperplasia ('I. !I. ) togeth er. with intralobular
circulatory disturbances due mainly to leproma formation . are th e major causes of
th e functional defici ency seen in th e hepatic parenchyma in le promatous leprosy.
This, togetp er with excess basement membrane-like de position and sinusoidal pole
microvilli altera tions are probabl y res ponsihIe for some deficien cy in material exchange between hepatocytes and sinusoidal fluid.

Th e hepatocellular damage wh ich affects
th e cell as a whole is nonspecific and probably secondary to eith er the HE or the
intralobular circulatory disturban ce, or
both. Superimposed injuries, such as deficicnt nutrition and alcoholism, may contribute to the hepatocellular damage.
Th ere are nonspeci fi c alterations of th e
hepatic cell as a whole in the lepromatous
liver. Th e lack of detec tabl e alteration in
enzymatic activity seems to indicate that
the lesions in the h epatic cells are not
severe enou gh to make th emselves evident
over the physiologic reserve of the liver.
Compensatory mechanisms mav be present
within the cell itself. Thus, hypertrophic
mitochondria may compensate for faulty
activity of thos e that are damaged. Moreover liver scannin~ disclosed that in a few
instc{nces, lesions ,'vere more intense in areas which are usually not readily accessible
to biopsy.
Functionall y there is in th e liver of lepromatous leprosy a predominance of HE over
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FIG. 7 . Bili ary pole of hepatocy te showing bile capillary (BC) with few swollen
microvilli and intact jun ction al co mpl exes (JC) . Golgi apparatus have enlarged vesicles
(G2) sometimes with a faintly electron dense malerial inside (Gl). J"li crobodies (MB) .
No rmal (M) and altered mitochond ri a (AM). Th e hepatocytes have a normal glycogen
content (GL).

parenchymal injury. Probabl y th e former
appears first and , interfering with th e absorptive mechanisms of th e hepatic cell, is
responsible for the latter.
SUMMARY

A biochemical and ultrastru ctural study
of the li ver in lepromatous leprosy is
presented. D efinit e reti culo-endothelial hyp erplasia was noted with h ypertrophic
Kupffer cells occasionall y containing degenerated bacill i in th eir cytopl asm and
appea ring as lepra cells. Nonspecific, irregularly focal hepatocellular damage .w as
demonstrated, affecting the hep atocyte
sinusoidal pole, mitochondria and bile seerctory apparatus. Lipofuscin pigment, peri biliary eytosolll<'S and mierobodies wcre
more often seen in th e injured cells.
Succinodehydrogenase, as well as alkaline and acid phosphatase enzymatic ac-

ti vity was prcserved. Th ese findin gs are
interpreted as probably due to cell and
organelle compensatory activity.
Colloidal gold and radioactive rose bengal studies pointed to a predomin ance of
HE over hepatic cell injury. Liver scanning
demonstrated in a few instances that predominant les ions were to b e found mainly
in th e left lobe.
RESUMEN
Se presenta un estudio bioquimi co y ultraestructural del higado en lepra lepromatosa .
Definitiva hiperplasia reticulo-endotelial se nolo en las celulas hipertr6fi cas de KupA'er conleniendo ocasionalmente h acilos degenerados
en su citoplasma y apareciendo como celulas
de lepra. Se demosl ro 1111 dano he patocelular.
irreglllar, focal , no {'specifico, afcct:lndo ('1
polo sinusoidal de los he patoci tos, los mitocondrios y aparatos secretorios de la bilis. Pigmento de lipofuscin a, citosomas y microcuer-
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FIG. 8. Du ctule showing swollen microvilli (M I), intact junction al compl exes (JC)
and dilated intercellular space (IS) . Epithelial cells show many dense bodies (DB) in
the cytoplasm and few intact mitochondri a (M) and Colgi complexes (G) . Basal membrane (BM).

pos peribiliales fueron frecuentemente observados en las celulas dail adas.
La succinodehidrogenasa, como tambien la
actividad enzi matica, alcalina y aci do fosfatasa
se mantuvieron . Estos hallazgos se interpretan
como probablemente debidos a las celulas y a
la actividad organica compensatoria.
Estudios con oro coloidaI y rosa de .bengala
radioactivos sefialan un a predominancia de
RE sobre Ia celula hepatica dariada. La observacion "scannin g" del higado demos tro en un es
p :>cos casos que lesiones notorias se encontraban prin cipalmente en el lobulo izquierdo.

RESUME
On presen te ici une etude biochimiqlle,
ainsi qu'une etude de I'ultrastructure du foie
dans la lepre leproma teuse. On a note un e
nette hyperplasie reticulo-en dotheli ale, avec
des cellules de KupfFer hypertrophiques, contenant a l' occasion dans Ie cytoplasme des bacilles degeneres, et apparaissant sous l' aspect

de cellules lepreuses. On a mis en evidence
des lesion s h epato-cellulaires non specinques,
reparties en foyers irreguliers, qui afFectent Ie
pole sinuso'ide des hepatocytes, les mitochondries, ainsi que I'appareil secretoire biliaire.
La lipofuchsine, un pigment, des cytosomes
peri-biliaires, de meme que des microstructures, son t notes davantage dans les cellules
endommagees.
La succi no-dehydrogenase, de meme que
l'activite enzyma tique des phosphatases alcaline et acide, etaient conservees. Ces observations sont considerees comme t emoignant
prohablement d'un e activite compensatoire de
la cellule et de ses organelles.
Des etudes a ]'or collo'idal et au rose bengale
radioactif tendent a montrer une predominan ce
des lesions au nivea ll du systeme reticuloend othelial plutbt que de la cellule hepatique.
Dans quelques cas, Ie "scannin g" du foi e a
mon tre que les lesions principales devaient
etre situees dans Ie lobe gauche.
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